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Savings up to 60 on name brand components KenwoodAdvent, Dual, BIC, Dahiquist Marantz, Koss, Stanton,. . .

SpeakersElectronics
All Kenwood electronics carry Custom

guarantee of 5 years on parts and labor.
Stanton 681EEE
Stanton's best, the new 661

tracks even better
than Its predecessor.
List $82.00
Sale $49.95
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oh Kenwood KP 1022 Belt Drive Turntable
A High Quality Turntable for the budget minded audiophile
Complete with Shure M75-6- s cartridge.

Reg. 137.45 Sale 109.95
Advent 2's

Kenwood KR 4400
Our Most popular 25 watt per channel Receiver.

Reg 299.95 Sale 269.95 DEAL WPl
Acoustically perfect slight cabinet blemishes 2 way system with
very wide range frequency response, excellent dispersion. With
our own no hassle warranty.

Reg. $77.00 each Pair only $109.00
Advent Large Walnut Speakers
Advent's best reproduces lows that are feelable and reproduces
mid and high frequencies with unerring accuracy. Oiled
walnut finish. 25 OFF
$137.00 each
J3L-L-2- 6

lowest priced way to get JBL sound
Two way system has superb

How to save up 121.00 on your next
changer. Pick a dual changer, any dual

changer, add base & cover and Shure M-9- 1

ED cartridge-a- dd up the list prices,
then deduct 25 from the total.

mmtransient response, fine craftsmanship
t ','3 v- - .i.and strikingly good looks.

$156.00 each

JBL-L-10- 0

JBl's be3t bookshelf, the Is patterned afterthelr studio monitor,
3 way system, foam grill, oiled walnut finish, jbl warranty is

Tape Recorders

Craig 3307 Eight Track Recorder $1 29.95

Glenburn SP-1- 0

8 track player only.

Reg. $49.95 Now $39.95

Sony TC-10- 5

A rugged recorder with built in amp and speaker - Including
microphone mono.

Reg. $299.95 2 at $229.95

Accessories

5 years parts ana laoor.

$318.00 each
Dahiquist DQ-1- 0

The Dahiquist phased array speaker is a
"boxless" dynamic system that gives
proper phase characteristics, extremely
wide range, flat response - it may just
be the best speaker you've ever heard.

Reg. $395.00
One pair demos at $355.00
ESS AMT-- 5
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Kenwood KT 1300G and KA 1400G
The KT 1300G Stereo Tuner and KA 1400G Stereo Amplifier offer
features and quality found In more expensive models at a price
for those with a modest budget. The tuner delivers clean, crisp
AM. FM, and FM stereo reception, with a iero-cent- er FM tuning
meter, liner dial scale, and accurate quick tuning. The matching
amplifier delivers a full 14 watts per channel mln. RMS with both
channels driven Into 8 ohms, from wrth no more than
0.8 THD. They combine to give the best performance In their
price category.

Pair Is Reg. $299.90 Sale $255.00
Kenwood KT 4007
The KT 4007 Is Kenwood's least expensive tuner that features the

sophistication of Phase-lock-lo- plus Kenwood's exclusive
The KT 4007 assures superior AM

and FM stereo reception, with the best separation and a minimum
of distortion.

An Incredible tuner for $229.95, but even more

Bookshelf model with "air motion transformer". Good Clean highs.

List $189.00 2 pairs $129.00 each
Krickets
Neither a bug nor a cigarette lighter but a pretty fair lltfle extension
speaker - great for care too.

Reg. $39.95 pair Now $19.95 pair

Record Changers and Manual
Turntables, Phono Cartridges

appealing at 199.93

A SUPER DEAL
FROM SANTA

KOSS
KOSS'S BEST DYNAMIC

HEADPHONE THE 4AA

ffib now 3995
KOSS'S BEST DYNAMIC

LIQUID CUSIONS
ULTRA WIDE RANGE
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WHILE INVENTORY LASTS

Harman Kardon ST-- 7

Straight line tracking system
combined with fine drive system
makes this one of the best
new tables we've sold.

Price $400.00
Includes
Shure D

Marantz 4230
4 channel receiver. 12 wafts mln. per channel m quad, 30 per
channel mln. with less than 0.3 distortion Requires
SQA-- 1 or 2 tor SQ capability. 3 yar parts and labor wartanty.

Reg. $499.00 1 at $349.00

Marantz SQA-- 1

SQ adapter tor any Maranti 4 channel amp or receiver.

Reg. $49.95 Now $29.95 BIC-94- 0 "B"
The new standard in value

nuiiiiuil rvuiuvu " ' ubiiiwmki-- "" for s changer. Belt anven
The 44 enables you to Incorporate CD-- 4 quad Into your present patter 0vel rumble free
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Sennhelser HD-4- 4

Good. The 44's are worn under your head Instead of on It - you
hardly know they're on.

List $29.75 Sale $24.95

Sennhelser HD-41- 4

Better. These hav been top rated by consumer magazines tor
their wearer comfort and top notch sound.

List $49.75 Saie $39.95

Sennhelser HD-42- 4

Beit. Top of their line gives better performance at frequency
extremes and Is even more comfortable to wear.

List $79.95 Sale $69.95
Decca Record Cleaner and Brushes
Specially designed fibres delicately sweep record grooves clean
without the use of fluids, and aid In reducing annoying static.

Reg. $119.95 Sale $77.50 WB-20- ), dust cover
tn.?n and a Shure

EffiJlfof rLco amp., primps, tune quad adapters and Separate list $191.80
anything eise they make. Pkg. $139.50
20 off Technics SL-15-

A new direct drive manual
by technics - super smooth

and quiet. Shure M-9- 3

cartridge Included at no cost. Sale $14.95
Sale $19.95

Brush Reg. $ 19.95
Cleaner Reg. $24.95-- 37ll$t $239.90 Price $199.95

SALE ff.ie cincs.
Custom has free equipment
clinics run by their own
expert technicians. You find
out if your equipment mea-
sures up.

RCTAISVSCL
Our salesmen are well qual-
ified to help you select the
right system. Ha won't sail
you something you don't
need.

READ OUR
FINE PRINT

mnctm.
Nearly all our equipment is
warrantMd by us for at lMt
S yrs. parts, 3 V. labor.

ISdXETBACK

If ditsatlsfkKl with any pur
chaw full cash refunds within
7 days If equipment and
packing are intact. No hatslec.

33 tiZt TI2AL

EXCESS.
Exchange privilages ara
alfowad for 30 days. Equip
mant, packing warranties must
ba Intact.

CEUVERY.
We will dallvar locally and set
up any system purchased from
Custom at no charge.

rimaxaotLMiE.
Wa accept BenkAmericard,
Master Charge, have lay away
plan and monthly payments.

Wei PH3TICTtSa.
If you purchase any equip-
ment from Custom Electronics
and, within 30 days, find any .

euthorixed dealer selling the
same equip went with the same
services for less. Custom will
refund the difference.

Custom Electronics takes
trades of your old equipment
on new equipment.

ABSOLUTELY
ENDS
SAT.
JAN. 17th
Some display models
& demonstrators.
All have full warranties.

SERVICE.

We have one of the finest
service departments In the
entire midwest. If your equip
ment should fail and wa
re repair it, you know It
wili ba up to now perfor

330 NO. 13th ST.

LINCOLN, NEBR. 68508
475-142- 3 mance.


